[The long Telegraph nail for humeral fractures].
We present an anterograde nailing system for humeral shaft fractures: the long Telegraph(R) nail. This nail enables static or dynamic anteroposterior distal locking and is easy to insert with the special aiming device. This study concerned 148 patients who underwent surgery between September 1998 and February 2005, 86 women, men age 68 years and 62 men, mean age 53 years. After excluding patients lost to follow-up and pathological fractures, we analyzed 104 files to determine the rate of nonunion as a function of distal locking or not and dynamic versus static locking. We also reviewed 56 patients measuring the Constant score at mean 2.7 years follow-up. There were no cases of iatrogenic radial palsy and no cases of infection. There were four cases of nail fracture. The overall rate of nonunion was 7.7%. Nonunion was never observed with dynamic distal locking (p=0.03). Regarding the effect of the nail on shoulder function, the mean weighted Constant score was 105.4% with preservation of mean joint motion and a pain free shoulder in 36/56 patients. The long Telegraph(R) nail enables anterograde nailing of the humeral shaft with a simplified system for dynamic or static distal locking. In this series, dynamic distal locking appeared to provide the best rate of nonunion. If installed correctly, the system does not appear to affect shoulder function.